
No. 837SENATE
By Mr. Saltonstall, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 837)

of William L. Saltonstall and Robert E. Cahill for legislation to establish
a board of underwater archeological resources and providing for the
preservation of said resources. Natural Resources and Agriculture.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventy-Three.

An Act establishing a board of underwater archeological

RESOURCES AND PROVIDING FOR THE PRESERVATION OF SAID SOURCES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section 26 of chapter 9of the General Laws,
2 inserted by section 1 of chapter 692 of the acts of 1963, is
3 hereby amended by striking out the fourth sentence and in-
-4 serting in place thereof the following sentence:
5 The commission and the board of underwater archeological
6 resources established pursuant to section sixty-three of chapter
7 ninety-one shall advise the state secretary on matters relating.
8 to the historic assets of the commonwealth and assist him in
9 compiling and maintaining an inventory of such assets.

1 Section 2. Chapter 91 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by inserting after section 62 the following three sec-
-3 tions:
4 Section 63. There shall be in the department a board of
5 underwater archeological resources hereinafter called in this
6 section and in sections sixty-four and sixty-five, inclusive, the
7 board. The board shall consist of the state archeologist, the
8 state archivist, the commissioner of waterways or his designee,
9 the director of mineral resources or his designee, and five

10 members to be appointed by the governor, which shall include
11 one representative of the Massachusetts Historical Commission,
12 one marine archeologist, one law enforcement specialist, and
13 two qualified or certified divers, one to be chosen from a list
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14 submitted by the Bay State Council of Diving Clubs. The pub-
-15 lie members of the board shall be appointed for terms of three
16 years, their initial appointments, however, being one for a term
17 of one year, two for terms of two years, and two for terms of
18 three years. They shall serve without compensation, but shall
19 be reimbursed for actual expenses incurred by them in the per-
-20 formance of their duties.
21 The board shall be headed by a director of underwater ar-
-22 cheological resources, appointed by a majority of the members
23 of said board, who shall be responsible for carrying out the
24 work of the board under the supervision of said board. The
25 director shall be qualified by training and experience to carry
26 out the duties of the board. The director may employ such
27 employees, experts and consultants as may be necessary.
28 Section 64- It shall be the duty and responsibility of the
29 board to encourage the discovery and reporting of and to pro-
-30 tect and preserve historical, scientific and archeological infor-
-31 mation about underwater archeological resources located with-
-32 in the inland and coastal waters of the commonwealth. Title to
33 underwater archeological resources located within the inland
34 and coastal waters of the commonwealth is hereby declared to
35 be in the commonwealth.
36 “Underwater archeological resources,” shall mean any of
37 the following which have historical value: abandoned prop-
-38 erties, artifacts, treasure trove or sunken ships, which have
39 remained unclaimed for one hundred years or more or
40 which are valued at five thousand dollars or more, within
41 the inland or coastal waters of the commonwealth as de-
-42 fined in section one of chapter one hundred thirty-one and
43 section one of chapter one hundred and thirty respectively,
44 or upon lands thereunder, or any other objects one hun-
-45 dred years old or judged by the board to be of histori-
-46 cal value which are located inside, upon or around said
47 resources.
48 Said board shall:
49 (1) Cooperate with all departments, boards, officials and
50 institutions of the commonwealth and its political subdivisions
51 that are concerned with matters under its supervision;
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52 (2) Cooperate and consult with appropriate federal agencies
53 or the agencies of other states;
54 (3) Determine after a public hearing, if the board deems
55 such a hearing in the public interest, whether certain objects
56 found under the waters of the commonwealth are of historical
57 value.
58 Said board may:
59 (1) Enter into agreements relative to the federal adminis-
-60 tration and enforcement of underwater exploration and remov-
-61 al or salvage of underwater archeological resources beyond the
62 coastal waters of the commonwealth;
63 (2) Apply for, receive and expend such federal funds or
64 private grants as may be available therefor in carrying out its
65 duties;
66 (3) Request assistance from appropriate state and local
67 agencies and private organizations and individuals.
68 The director, with the approval of the board, shall:
69 (1) Adopt, after public hearing, such rules and regulations
70 regarding reporting and permit requirements for the removal
71 and salvage of underwater archeological resources as will in-
-72 sure the protection of their historical and educational value;
73 (2) Grant permits in accordance with section sixty-five to
74 qualified persons, organizations, or corporations for the orderly
75 salvage or removal of underwater archeological resources;
76 (3) Oversee the salvage and recovery operations by said
77 permit holders;
78 (4) Maintain an inventory of the underwater archeological
79 resources reported and recovered under the provisions of this
80 section and section sixty-five.
81 Section 65. No person, organization or corporation may
82 remove, displace, damage or destroy underwater archeo-
-83 logical resources as defined in section sixty-four, except
84 in conformance with the provisions of this section. Any
85 qualified person, organization or corporation desiring to
86 conduct any type of exploration, recovery or salvage opera-
-87 tions in the course of which any underwater archeological
88 resources, with the exception of those specifically exempt-
-89 ed from permit requirements, may be removed, displaced
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90 or destroyed shall first make application to the director
91 for a permit to conduct such operations. If the director,
92 with the approval of the board, shall find that the opera-
-93 tions desired involve underwater archeological resources and
94 said operations are in the public interest, he shall, with-
-95 in thirty days from the receipt of application, grant the
96 applicant a permit which allows said applicant the sole
97 right to remove or salvage said resources for a period
98 of one year. Said permits shall specify the location, na-
-99 ture of activity and time period covered and shall provide

100 for the termination of the rights of the permittee upon
101 violation of any of the terms of the permit. Until such
102 time as a permit for any given site is granted, all rec-
-103 ords regarding the permit application for said site shall be
104 confidential unless released by the applicant.
105 The director may establish a uniform fee for such permits,
106 not to exceed one hundred dollars. Said permits shall be re-
-107 newable by the director upon approval of the board; provided,
108 however, that operations on the location have been conducted
109 during the period of the original permit.
110 The permittee may, with the approval of the board, subcon-
-111 tract his permit rights to another qualified person, organization
112 or corporation, subject to the provisions of this section and the
113 terms of the original permit.
114 All exploration, recovery and salvage operations undertaken
115 pursuant to said permit shall be carried out under the general
116 supervision of the board in accordance with its rules and regu-
-117 lations so that the maximum amount of historical, scientific,
118 archeological and educational information may be recovered,
119 reported and preserved. Permittees shall be responsible for ob-
-120 taining permission of any federal agencies having jurisdiction
121 prior to conducting any operations.
122 Permittees may retain seventy-five per cent of the value of
123 said underwater archeological resources. The remainder of
124 such value shall be paid to the commonwealth; provided, how-
-125 ever, that the commonwealth and private museums within the
126 commonwealth shall have the first option to purchase within
127 six months said resources at fair market value. Final disposi-
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128 tion of said resources and the proceeds from the sale thereof
129 shall be made within one year from the date of salvage unless
130 extended by mutual agreement between the board and the per-
-131 mittee with the approval of the commissioner of administration
132 and finance. Until final disposition the commonwealth and the
133 permittee shall act in such a way as to preserve and protect all
134 salvaged underwater archeological resources.
35 Upon the request of an applicant or permittee, the board

136 may require a public hearing, if said board deems such a hear-
137 ing in the public interest, on the granting or renewal of a
138 permit, the subcontracting of permit rights, or the disposition
139 of resources recovered under a permit.
140 The director shall invite information regarding previously
141 discovered or salvaged underwater archeological resources and
142 the location thereof, and within six months from the effective
143 date of this act shall cause to be printed a list of previously
144 discovered and commonly known underwater archeological re-
145 sources and locations thereof which shall be exempt from the
146 preceding permit requirements. A public hearing may be re-
147 quested regarding the placement of any individual wreck on
148 said list. Persons may petition the director to add certain re-
149 sources to said list.
150 Law enforcement agencies and officers of the commonwealth
151 and its subdivisions shall enforce the laws, rules and regula-
152 tions pertaining to underwater archeological resources and
153 shall protect the permittee from the removal or salvage of said
154 resources by unauthorized parties. If such protection is ex-
155 tended at the request of the permittee for a period in excess of
156 two months, the permittee shall pay reasonable costs of such
157 protection.
158 Any person violating a provision of this section shall be
159 guilty of a misdemeanor punishable by a fine of not more than
160 one thousand dollars, imprisonment for six months, or both,
161 and shall forfeit any underwater archeological resources he has
162 obtained thereby. In addition his permit, if any, shall be sub-
163 ject to revocation or suspension. Violations committed within
164 the coastal waters of the commonwealth may be prosecuted in
165 any district which has venue over the coastal waters. The
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166 superior court sitting in equity shall have jurisdiction to re-
-167 strain continuing violations of section sixty-five and shall have
168 jurisdiction to compel the restoration to the commonwealth of
169 any underwater archeological resources taken in violation of
170 the provisions of this section.

1 Section 3. Section 11D of chapter 12 of the General Laws,
2 inserted by chapter 781 of the acts of 1972, is hereby amende^
3 by inserting after the words “mineral resources” in the first,
4 sentence of the fourth paragraph the words “underwater
5 archeological resources.”

1 Section 4. Section 72 of chapter 92 of the General Laws,
2 as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, is hereby amended
3 by inserting after the word “commission”, in line 13, the
4 words: ; provided, however, that the commission shall
5 cooperate with the board of underwater archeological re-
-6 sources in the salavage of underwater archeological resources
7 in accordance with sections sixty-three through sixty-five of
8 chapter twenty-one of the General Laws.
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